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DR. KINSCELLA TO
SPEAK HERE ON
MUSIC GROWTH

Strawberry Festival
Strawberry Festival
Strawberry Festival

HERTZ GIVEN YEAR'S
LEA VE OF ABSENCE

COLLEGE TO ADD
COURSES, CHANGE
PROGRAMS
Prelaw to Two Years,
Ground SchoQI Taught
By Students
Several

new cours·e s haive ~n
approved by the Academic Affairs
committee .for indusion in the 19464 7 curriculrum. The, prelaw prog.r am .
.has been expanded from a one year
.bo a fu!Jl two year progu-am which
h as been appr.oved by the dean of
law sc:hool at the Untiver'.s ity of W•a shin•g fon. This meains that prelaw students may continu e to come for two
college years and be admitted to the
Universaty of W•a ishington as a junior
pr ov·iding he has maintained a 2.5
scho}ars•liip average.

CLE ELUM DANCE
NETS OVER $100
Cle Elum students who spO'l'U>Oired
the dance ait Cle Elum last 1S•a turday
night stated yesterday that the riet
profits •were ov;er $100. The m oney
· will be turned <Weir to the ISltudent
building fund.
.B etty .Byairs and Chuck Zafforoni
we.re co-chairmen of the dance.

GLEE CLUB PERFORMS
TOMORROW NIGHT
The annual spring concerit . by the
college woman'is Glie e Cluib wiU take
place in the college audito;rium tomo-r·a'orw eveni,n g. The Glee Club, w ith
iin!d:ividual s·oloists, WiiU pl' esent a
v·a ried prog.r.am 'begiinnicng at 8 :15 p .

A two year program in occupational t herapy w'.iU also be offe·t ed. This
course provides for the training of
workers in a much needed field, Graduates of the two year progr3Jm may
continu,e . in other schools o.ffer<ing
more ·a:dlvanced wrk, or they may

46-47 NEWMAN CLUB
OFFICERS CHOSEN
At .a recent meeting o.f the Newm an club, the following office1'.s "'ere
elected for the 1946-47 seais1:>n: Catherine Eglin, president; Mary Finne.gan vice pres.i dent and socfal co;mrnissioner; Beverly J ean Gagner, 1siecretary; Frank Wess·eJ, treaisuirer.
'Dhe ou1tgo.i ng officer,s· •a re V:eronica
No.sko, 1p res.idernt; Rita IRiose, v.i ce president a nd s.o cial commissfon er, Beverl y
Gag.ner, secretary and Pat Wynne,
tPea surer.

LOAN AVAILABLE TO
WOMEN STUDENTS

cm.
The co.Jl.eg~e giirl's quartet composed
of Aletha W1ar.r ing, Bette Stewart,
Georgiana Lund and J an Woodim will
ipr.efsent •sevieral s·o ngs . L ois Miller
Lawrence, violinist, is also to a·p pear. Dean Gordanier, tenor, will present several songs..
Accompanisibs wil·l be Goo";r ine Van
Doren and Miaxine K.la ss•en. There
w ill he no admistsion charge.

SENIORS PLAN PICNIC,
BUFFET SUPPER ·
1Many seni ors ha ve been ·b usy wo.r king on commii.Uees for the appi·.oaching
class functions. At a recent meeting.
it was decided to have the olas'S
picnic at Taneu rn canyon on Mernor fal Day. Committees in charge are:.
Transpm'barbion, ·E v·e rly Gox, Wesley
iHanis'On; games, Bryb Groeschell , Beverly H ayes; food, Dorothy Nichol1sion,
chaiirman, Carol Burgess , Mary Scott,
June Seymour.
C le'On McConnell is in charge od'
tickets for t he Baccalaurea t e buffet
supper on Sund ay, Ju ne 2, for grad.U3Jtes, parents, fri ends and faculty
membe1~s1. Mai·jorie Aslin, Betty Barlow and Frances Mercer are writing
the :£a.c ulty i·nvitations .
Thanks is due Br uce Dietri1ck aml
hlis decorating committee, D oroth y
M·e lin, Dorn.t hy Johns.ton, Betty Ma·e
Schildt, Jerry Ra,s mussen , a1nd other
commHitee memher;s; for the success
c1f the Varsity Ball last &i,turday.

them .

eran of t h e Civil W ar.
2. Th e· recipient rnusit have s·a tisfactory scjioi.astic standing and be
recommended by the s•chool decided
upon to receive the loan.
3. The recipiient must be od' good
mor.a l charaote.r and pos·s ess a stron;;
belief in our form of government
and have no sulbvers·i ve tendencies.
4. Mon ey a.dv.anced to a student
from this fund sh all be in th e form
of a loan, evidenced by a promiissary no:te in u s•ual form, vnth int eres•t at the rate of one pe1' cent
per annum.
Any woman stud ent who may be interested for a long -time loan should
see Mr. Muzzall, chairman of the
s tud en.t loan commi.titee, at once.

Barto, Bullard W1ite
Social Science Text
A social science •t ext, THE STATE
OF WAiSHIINIGTON, to lbe u sed pri-

111a1,ily for j'lmior hig.h scho·ol . and . HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
including the history, gover nment, re soiurces, indu stries, geography, and AUDITION HER~
the people of the state, h1as been
>vvriitten by Harokl Barto, history de!Fourteen hig h schoo•l students fa·,o m
par:trnent, and Cather.ine Bullard, I a.JI ov·e r the S•t aie will be on the
,E nglish department. It will be pub- campus 1Saturday to auditio111 for nmsil ished thi s fall by D. c. H eath and ic scholarships which are 3JWi.a rdetl
·Co.
evm-y yea.r. Students will be h ere fro m
The book brings together materfal Spokane, Omak, Sunnyside, C€ill1tra lia,
t hat at pres.ent can ' be found onl.y ,Seattle, Grandview, Edmon dB, Ro sin m a ny different sources and is de- lyn, L ongview, T,a corna, Cedar Ralls,
signed especially .to be u sed in the Yakima, EHen s:bm'g and' En,tiat.
required courses in W ashington history, g~vernment, indu s tries and re - SIGMA MU AND .CHOIR
so un:es. The text will be u seful as HOLD JOINT PICNIC
, a refetence book in upper grades .
Sigma Mu Epsilon, rnu s•ic ho.n orary ,
finishe.d th eir yea1· with an flourish
by enjoying 1a. joint picnic with th e
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Your subsistence und er vetera ns'
choir at the city park last Monda y
leg is lation will cease with the end
The Methodis t Church choir is e vening. Garnes were played an d lots
of the sp ring quarter unless yon g iving· its annual concert n ext Sun- of food 0onsumed. Wayne Hertz wa3
fi ll ou t and f ile with the Veterans' da y evening at 8 p. m., in the
pr.esented a g.ift in appreciation of hi~
a't lviser •a .d eclaration of intention Metho(list ' church. Anthems and s olo help a·s Sigma Mu advi s·o r and his
concerning the attendance of the numb~s will make up· t he hour- work with t he choir.
s ummer session, not later than May lon g prog ram.
The final meeting of the clu1b w ill
24. Regardless of whether you intend
be h eld tonight, at which time electo enroll for the s ummer school or
IFlacul ty mem:b.e rs can •s1till get th~ir tion of officers wi.]J take place.
not, this form mus t i,.; filed. See tickets in the Business office f o.r the
Veterans' adviser if ' you have not Student War Memorial Building ball
Classes will not convene Memorial
already done so.
to •be held tonight.
Day, May 30.

NOTICE, VETS

secure employmenit in ho·spiitals and
rehalbilit3Jti001 ceD1ters for veta-ans of
.t he recent war. Technriques· learned
in occupa1Jionail. therapy are also· beoing folloiWed by hosipiltals and other
centers t r eating civHans for variou<;
physical and menital handicaps.
lT he journalism oourse expa~ded
from a one year to a two year program enaibling th e stud ent to transfer ais a junior to· Schools o.f Joum·a J.ism in coo leges. and universities
grantling degrees in that field.
!Science 76, Aviation ground school,
is a four h our course to accompany
flight ins·tr uction g·i ven by licensed
flying services . Materials covered will
include meteorology, ci'"il air regulations, general service o.f aircraft,
radio and navigation . This dass will
·h ave two sections, 01ne meeting at
1 :00 p. m. anid the o.ther at 7 :00
p. in. All studeruts interested in flying instruotion may take this course.
There is no special f ee. The evening
cla s1s is marintained fo.r to·w nspeople
and others who find it impossible
to schedul e the 1:00 p. m. class.
Th~re is no fee for this clas.s beyond
t he regular regiisit ration fees. The
clas·s will b e taught by Ole.on Mc.Conn eJI, except radio wh k h will be
itaught by Jo e Clayton. Bot h of th ese
men were ins.ti· ucto~·,s1 in. the olid
Civil1ia11 Pil ot T l'a.ining program which
1trained many pilots early in the
waT period. Apphca t ion has been
made to Oivi~ Aeronautics authority
for final approva l for the ground
school program.

IYOPTIAN OFFICERS
ANNOUNCED
U sing their first meeting to organize their group, the n ew Iyopitians
elected their officers for th e coming yew-.
Lena Gavion10 wa s selected for the
presidency, with Claire Dickson a•s
vice p1,esident. Shirley B e.ck will act
a s seciretary, Betty Svare as Treas urel·. J eanne Smith and H elen Means
wiere cho1s·en •the t wo h rs.torians.
The new lyoptians, 20 in all, were
ini:tiaied last nig'ht at fo'!:m.aJ cerem onies in Mt";S . Hitchcock's aparlment.
The offiClers were · installed at that
·t ime.
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BILLIES BANTERS
W01·shippers of the sun have go.n8
th rougih a quick 1- 2-3 to gain that
•part Aztec, part Afghanist.<tn appeal.
S ome of the more eager ones are
.p ray.ing they had napped elsewher
than on 1Jhe ro·o,f fr two hours because they are nor,v eating standing
wp and s.Jeeping siitting up, if you
· f ollow me.
EDITOR ____ ______________________________________ __________________________ __ ___________ _______ ______________ LOIS BELL
BUSI NES1S MANAGER_ ______ _______ _.______ _______________________________ BARBARA · MOUZAKIS
Now bhat there are onJy a1bout

Publishfd "'eekl~· as the official publication of t he Student Government A ssociation of
Central Washin:r"ton College of Education, Ellensburg, Washington. Student subscription in·
cludetl in Associated S tudent fee. SUbscription r a te of $1.00 per threP. qu arter. Printed by
the "Capitnl" Print Shop. Entered as second class matter at the post office at Ellensburg,
1Vashington.
•
Address: Editorial office, Administration Building. room •101. Print shop. 4th and Rubv.
Telephone a dvertising and news to Campus 230.
Member Washington lnter colJegiate Press Association. Member of As~ociated Collegiate
Press and disti-ibutor of "Collegiate Digest. 0
Represented for nationa l advertising by N-a ·
tional Advtrtising S~!"~·::e, Inc., Colleg.e Publishers Representative, 420 Madison Avenue, New
Yoric City: offices in Chicago, Boston, Los Angeles and San Francisco.

MAXI NE FEROGLIA, CONNIE KING two weeks left of bhis quarter the
NEWS EDITOR ___ _______ __ ______ ___ __________ _______ ---·----------------------------MOLLY P. HE WSON S't udents are fa0ing cris·is aiter crisi~
in their young lives. Shall we smoke
FEATURE EDITOR -·--------·-------------------------------------------·------RUTH LJUNGREN
out the facts of Hist.017 59 or shall
SPORTS BDITDR ---------------·---------------· --- _______ _________________________ B'ILL SANDERS we sm<>'ke hot dogs in a bonfire?
ART EDITOR_ ______________ ______________ ________ ______________________________ ___ ____________ ___ ___ CONNIE KING 'T he s0hoJ.astic Hercules', of course,
ART STAFF ______________ ________ _______________ ____ ________ _E ,S THER KING, MARIAN MOSIER pick on thait Napoleon stuff but
.Al'>VISOR. _______ ___________ ____________ ________________ __ ____ _______________________________ NORMAN HOWELL there is a wild rumor circulating
DESK STAFF _____ ___ ____________________ BEULAH HATFIE.LD, EVELYN PLUMLEE that many are foLlowing t his cxeed,
"When school wor k interferes wifo
ELOISE TORSETH
pleasure, dro·p the s·chool work, by
!lEPORTERS:
all means !"
JOE WHERRY
BILLIE GILCHRIST
RAY WHITLOW
Bed time would be a time of horror
JANE LITVEN
ELNA HOLT
MARJORIE BERREMAN
for anyone nat trained for the shock
.JOYCE
CRONIN
JOE
AARON
BETTY SHELTON
in the girls' dorms. Now that .sun
HELEN :MEANS
MAXINE FEROGLIA FRANCES KILKENNY
burn has reared its ugly head the
g irls are covered from .h ead to toe
w.ith a ~ellow g rease and t o add
ISOLATIONISM-OUR RISE AND OUR DECLINE
to t heir enchantment they are putting
up t heir "crorwning g lory" with &ocks,
There is one factor above all others which has accounted giving them that Mad Medusa look.
for the growth and development of the United States as a
Juniioor J ohnny Weismullers are makleading nation among nations of the world. That has been a
ing
their way weekendly to the land
policy which came to us a s George Washington left, the policy
of pollywogs and sand. Vanmge seems
of keeping free from entangling alliances; in other words, our
to be bhe nearest r ough resort and
policy of isolationism. And this policy which has meant our rise Sunday s•w imming can :be augmented
among nations of the world, is going to m ean our downf:aJl am<?ng with a jaunt up s·h eer cliffs or staring down at a rattlesnake.
those same nations.
)

Americans have al ays been able to s hrug off responsibility.
Our enormous, undeveloped country has provided plenty of room
for expansion. When the going got tough we could always p ack
up and move on Wes t . But now that we have r eached the Pacific
ocean, the r e is no more Wes t; here it begi ns being East. There
is still Alaska, but even there the end is in sigh t. So as far as .
being able to "go West" literally. we are fast r unning up against
a blank wall and more than one American in the last few years
has received a t e rrific jolt from it.

1:'HURSDAY, MAY 23, 1946

What Do U No About UNO

I

WHAT'S NEW
BY JOE WHERRY

..

There is still a frontier in sci e n ce, of course. But already
science has outstripped huma n ideals. W e h ave not grown intellectually or morally to k eep . pace with scientific development.
Because Americans have been isoiated, they have shrugged
off the respon silbility of their human brothers in other parts of
the world. We have allowed to deve lop within u s a "sufficient unto
o urselves" attitude. We have not learned the value and importa n ce
f
th ' 'd
b
d
th . h
.
d'ff
.
o - ano er s I ea ase on
e ll' ered1ty and I erent e nvironment

It is because of t his selfrighteou s attitude as a nation and
because as individuals we have been unwilling to accept o ur res ponsibility, that the United States muist eith er wake up and d o
.
b e f ore s h e is
· much o ld er.
an a b ou t f ace or go h e way o f a 11 nat 10ns
People t hroug hout t h e worl d t oday are s u ffering from starv ation, disease, and mental distress. It was only w h e n the government o ffer e d b lack m ark et prices for wheat that any was
forthcoming. One of the r easons for the failure of t h e Big Four
'
in Paris was lack of cooperation
of American people. They h ave
con s istently r efused to demand a man in the State d epartment
who was anything more t han a s mall-town politician, and they
have refused to stand up for what t h ey honestly b e lieved was
right and d ecent.. W e have backe d Great. Britain in all h er
colonial policies, in the s ubJ'ugation of backward people when our
intelligence and our sense of moral value should tell u s that
they( those backward p e ople) have even more right to liberty
and self-rule now than the thirteen colonies h ad when-they fought
their w ar of independence.
'Th e A mencan
·
- mselves to b e hallyp eop 1e have. a llowe d the
.
.
·
hooed mto one war after another by the press, t h e milita r y, and
other inte rests who would profit from a world-wide war. They
have demanded t he abolitlon of wai_· a nd when their opportunity
was h ere to do away with war they turned their backis on it be·t
ld
cau se I wo u
mean work, hard work, s u ffe ring, and r esponsibility. M u ch better to stick o u r osfrich neck back in the sand and
wait for a n atomic bomb to put a w e ll-placed k ick ri g ht w h ere
it belongs .
Bringing t his :rhetoric down closer to home, we h ad an opportu nity to express ournelves on fhe campus r egardin g our world
res pons ibility this last week. Your two. d e legates t o t h e College
C ongress in Portland gave out 450 ballots- 22 were r eturned.
It's up to u s , not just as students in t he U nite d States
b u t to u s as citizens of the Unite d States and the world as t '
what our futur e will be. If w e keep going 1 'West" it will be a case
of one sheep leading a whole band off a high cliff into t h e deep,
b lue , broad Pacific.
·
.

TAKE TWO
THEY'RE SMALL

iA me;rioan journalists are jul11!py
and d!isillus.ioned a.s a result of the
war. Thev are uJ3,e;d to big wo1·lc!
BY PEE
5haking headline.s. Now t·hat news has
reached a nice calm-after-the-storm
they are trying to ke·ep interest arous- In a barrel . . .
Coming home, late last Friday night
ed by means of the 0risi1s, teclmi•que.
The cTisis technique cente;r.s pnimar- was the :freshman clasi' preS'ident.
ily around Rus·sia. Russia is- an ex- Pee says it wasn"t raining, so ho·w to
ceUoot victim. She is big, strong and account for his dam p appearance?
my;sterious. Nobody knows quite rhow
450 ballots . . .
to handle her. So 1srhe is placed in the
headli'l1es.
were handed out to an equal numIn the Balkans 1thm.,e was the h er of 1s1tude111ts. 22 ballots were r e- .
Greek ·question. W>0uld the western t uTned, marked. Excuses " I don't
world OT the Russian menace be vie- know what it is a ll about" are not
·torious? Then 'there w:as the I rani1a n valid, hecaus~ s•to.rie.s. in Crie~·. post ers,
cr~~ris . It created quite a ripple of and an as!s•emlbly, gave full infor maexcitement. Now the Tr iesit dispute tion. Not five per cen t ' of :Central
is being dramwtized as a tur1ning po.int Washington s•t ud1ents want t heir voice
in world 'his-to.r y.
' in U. N. Just facts, kids, but P ee has
1Some observers are consolingly stat- heard man y moDe than 22 students
ing that Russia;n influence has reach- g r.i•ping about U. N.
ed its peaik in Euro·pe and wiill no When asked
doubt siteadily declii'lle. They base · "How would you like to he stuck
1theicr: obse1'Va;tions upon one F.I'enc:h out in t he woods someplace far albout
election. Other OlbsBrVers are bewail- a year wifu nollhing but a knife being our Jack of a definite ploan in tween you and starva.tion ?" ... Elna
formulating a de:flinite pea;oe treaty.
Holt ans1w ered "It 'would sure get
A'lld in an atomic age our •own dull" . . .
.
James F. Byrnes courageously pu.Jls Viewed and heard .. .
an obsolete dooument from his pocket
P igeons nesting in the Hyakem
and states t he U . S. wHl 110ow break office . .. F ellows with crew cuts . .
away from ·t he . polioi·els t hat Geor.g e gais. saying, " Yes next week I'm goWash~ngto n set do·w n in the eigihteenth ing on a d!iet in earnies1
t"
a good
centi.rhy . The voice of UN 'becomes m any sunlburns. ...
weaker· and weaker. POl\Ver politi0s Sign of the week:
once mo·r e becomes str-01nger and
appeared .in .t he . Bwsdnes•s Office
stronger. All this in a wo1·ld that put IMo.n day. As ·follows: "It's all ve1y
its be on the wrong hor.se· once and well for pro:fle.s.sor.s to ·be S'nooty, but
cannot afford to make th~ sa:me mfa- we d1·aw· the line when they detake agadn.
liherately ignore the payil'oll."
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Reprinted from the June issue of Esquire

"I think he fainted"

Our country's first jet-pTOpelled
•boimlber, the Doug.las. XB-43, has just
complet ed its initial test fl~ghit a.t
Muroc Army air fiield, Californiathus Douglas officially a nnounces.
Accor.d ing to offieials of t he Air Materioal command the XiB-43 has fulfilled drawing board expectations to
t'he utmost w.it h t he performance of
a jet fighter.
This new ship is. powered by t wo
'I'. · G. 180 jet units which supply a
to.tail of 8,000 pounds static thrust.
P ounds t hrust is. the unit ·of power
t f
· t
·
th
mea:suremen
or Je engmes ra er
than h·o rsepower. ,So for t he new
bomiber ha:s not been given s·peed

t r ials, 1Jut Douglas . poi111ts. out that
it is eX'pected ·to attain a speed in
"excess of 500 miles per hour." The
.caibin is pres.s urized 'for comfort a t
"My advice is to lea ve the hus1band~ its serv·ice ceiling of over 38,000
-""• ""at
·" u_,owageI· 1'n a c1·owded M-..u_,1.son avenue bus trod upon the foot a lone amd g·e t yom1sielf a s:ingle man." f
ee.t.
of an iniitaible gent who was trying
Wing sipan measures over 71 feet
to r.e ad hi's ne""'>•rp·a pa'r."
Hi.I& sec.retary was just comfortaibly wit
. h total 1ength of 51 f eet, 6 me
. h es.
"Madlam,' 'he said coldly, " I will ensoo.nced on his lap when the bo.s s
Repuiblic announces t hat they have
ask you kindly to get off my fooit." looked up and saw hills: wife enitering received orders for mor e t han 100
" P··-. _ wh ere 1't b e1ongs, " the off.ice.
ui" yom· fioo'"
of t heir new P-84 jet-fighter. The
h
r
d h
I
'"Mile High Furniture Compainy,"
1
·11 b
·S .e rep ~e s: arp Y·
new P ane wi
e popula rly kn<Ywn
'~Don't tempt me.. Mada;m, don't he dictated rapidly, "Gentlemen : R•a- as t he "Thun:derjet." No details are
t empt me," he murmured.
t ioning or no rationing, how long as yet avai:lable.
do you t hink I can r un my off.ice
Here's one for the book : Hilde The moon was yellow, the lane was >yiith only one ohair?
garde, you know, the little canary,
lbril5"hit,
go·t herself out on a J.imb recent ly.
· h
· i..
Termite's Nigihtmiar·e : I dreamt
·
Sh
d
. e·turne to me m t e a utumn mgut; drwe-IJt i:n marible halls.
It would be intei-esting to knorw ho·w
And w.ith every gloaince she gave a hint
she dreamed up the tale that Major
T:hat w:hat :she c1·aved was real ro:F1a:mous Lasit Words: Well, if you'll Alexander de Severs1k y was the one
mance
shut urp, .sir, I'Jl te.JJ you why I who flew the fir::1t jet-take-off misI s.t ammer ed, stuttered, and tlime went didn't salute.
1 sion from the Br itish aircraft carrier.
iby·
The tru th of this matter is· t hat
,
Th
'
d
• e Jl1()()'J1 was ye11 ow · . ·an so ·was 1 .
Newr:;:rpaper item: Mrs. Lo•t tie Ptrirn the world's first jet plane to leave
was granted a dvorce when she testi- a ·c ar roier on all-jet power was flown
JA 1·oostea.- strutting around the fed t hat, .since her m:a.n-i_age, ier by Lt. Com. E . M. Brown of the
·b arnym·d: early on Eaisiter mon1ing :husiband had S'Poken .to her •b ut tha·e~ Royal Navy. Seversky, however, is
came across a ne·sit of colored eggs. ti mes. She w?s awarded the custody not withouit honor; he was• one of
He cocked ·his head in perpleXJi:ty from of the1·1. thi·e chi'Jdra.~
iRuss.ia's top-notch naval fighter nilot s
e
one side to the o·t her- and then he
in t he Firs1t World War. Just befo·r '!
made a beeline across the bamyard
Want Ad: "Wlll the sailor who i:Jhe r evolution Seversky caane to this
a1nd knocked the $?!$! ? ;; out of the took a fur coat by mistake from courutry as a member of t he A.Jlied
peacock.
Enlisted Men's Olub,. retnr.n the Aviation commis•sion. When t he revoblO'Jlde, who happens to be asleep lution broke, he apparent ly r ealized
" Ah wins."
in it ?"
'he wrnufd rather be 'from' Russia.
" Whut '0ha got?"
He's ·b een here ever since, and he'.,;
"Tihl'ee aces1.'
SP : "Halt! Who goes the.re?"
done a graIJ1d job of helping Uncle
" No yuh don't. AH win !"
.S2/ c: "Shhh . . I'm not go,i ng- I'm Sam to develop new miJ.i1tary planes.
'"Whut 'cha g.o t ?"
coming back."
•Dur-ing the recent war he served as
"Two deuces an' a ra~or."
a ·technician a t the font for the
"Yo' sho does, How co•m e you so
She wias a hula dancer, he was Uniitec! States"
lucky?"
a g uy from the fleet,
I H e forgot the sugar he left at home T.he West Indian cherry has re" Gra ndma, what kind of husband I
wihen <She shook her shredded cently been discovered to :b e a prowould you advise me to get?
J
wheat.
lific source of ant i-<seUl'VY vitamin C.

STRICTLy FROM DESPERATION
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PREPSTERS BREAK
VALLEY RECORDS

CENTRAL TRACK
LOSE FIRST MEET

Three YVIAA field event record s
f ell Iasit Saturday in Ya kima as the

"

0"

the woodo

a log-thee bk"

"'ufrfe..;ng the,j,~ ffrs•t setback of central w .a shington pre;ps.t ers held
_
~
"
•
27 ~ers walking on the roa·d
field
Murphy S•aW a snaJ•e-then
t he season the Cart; thi·n clads were their
ed.,,ed out 67-62 by Eastern last iFri- . champwnsh1ps on Kumle1 F1ield. Yat\
"'
were -26 . .
day <>n the Cheney track '11he locais kiima"s P1irates successfully defended
ISo the 'I~rad;:,men drnpped one- 26 WRAe:r:s hiking through the W<><>ds
had defeated Eastern here earlier in theiir district titl~, takinrg first pla.ce
'
It isn't iust a biased Oip·i nfon that
with 42 pointSJ foll<Jwed !by Cle Elum
Casey met a rbear---'then bhe•r e wiere
·t he seas:o,n and aiso hung a couple Orandv.i e;w, W aip1ato, Ellenslh urg, Goltl
· k s "h
t
'th eve1yo
· n e ""
~,nd eV"""''
25 •
Han.g•ing up theii· ei ghth win in 1111
iJ a WI•
-~Jde
f
"ea«
WeN"'ern
Wash1'ngton
hl
s
'd
h'
·
d
1...:
d
t"25
WRAer.
s exip loring Taneum's fo,r 0
J.'
.us on
"'"
, ,
dendale, Selah, Ric and, unny s·1 e, nine outings 1:!his. spring the Central It mg m g<>o w<>r"'1ng or er uey
·m d:ual comip<:>w
~...:t·ion b""'
th
S
T
·
h
d
K
·
l
·
1:!h
t
would
have
pUit
the
skids.
under
the
ests'""
e avages
oppenus an
,e nnew1c• 111
a or- rtenrnis s•q uad took th e Eas·t exn netcame lba~k strong to eke out last der.
Saviages again. But the woo:m may 11\U nor, Kensel, Bo:w, got lost, and
·
0 ~~ w·0~e 22
fodivlidual eff<>rts· however were Ste,.s
' into oan1p bv. a 6 to 1 score tuirn Saturday a1t the W~111ko o'utrng
·th·~"~
=•
·
week's win.
'
oi1tstandling and the district seems Friday afternoon on the
CJieney in Bemngham.
22 WRAers s.ettled do1wn to eart;
Centx•ail led las.t F riday 64-42 g.o.i ng to be sure of stl'ong r.e presen!tation in courts.
Lindberig and Fos:sJer jointed an orinlto the relay but th e Cheney quartet the Staite meet c<>ming up at Pull··
The rnatoh p roduced th e f•h'lsit de- I AH athletic eyes· wil b e on Bellan,ge eabing contest-then there
copped tha.t even a•n d the meet. Sav- man. The duel between Grandiview'" feat of the semson for J oe Clayto~,' .ingham this weekend for the renewal
were 20.
age s•p'l'inters and h urdl ers reverned ace discus man, Frnnk Smith anrl Centr.al's No. ~ man. Jo e dTopped his of the clais1s1ic that pits the cream 20 WRA·er.s hiked to Tama•ack
Ellensburg's Ray W•a tts wa.s of par- s·inglesi match to Savage ac,e, Les- <>f Winko tennis and track squaids
Spxings
previou1s, form and copped unexpected
l' L
·
~.
h
t h 4 6 68
A k
.... c
b
l
lk'
bicularly high caliber . .Smith won the ie ee m a voug ma c ' - ' - · against each othex. W·i•th resump,t ion
n
anu ox were are Y wa mg
points in those events. Maurie Rog- distirict event w,ith , to;ss of 148 feet 1Clayton had defeatE; d Lee in the of footlbal.l next fall the circle of
along---oome a car-then there
ers, local spi,int ace lost the 100 7 inches, over 8 feet fur ther than th e squad's earlier maitoh here when the prewar athletics wilil be completed. ~
were 18.
ward dash to Fiker of, Eastern in a existing state prep mai'k. Both Wa.tits W.i!dca-ts bJ.anked Ohe,n ey 7-0.
18 W,R Aers tried to find camp
real ph<>fo :15:inish. Rogeit"IS aggmvated and Smiith have been consistently
Johnny Hicl~s" CWC No. 4 man had
Central's
increased F .i eld event
Sampsoo and Torseth chos.e the
a muscle injury as h e left the holes beating both the valley 'l!nd stat!! to go three sets to beait J~m . Gilmore .strength looked good at Oheney-may
,w;r.ong rnad-the:n there wer·e 16..
and pulled up lame after the dash marks duriing the paisit season, and i· nhis s inglesi match and g ave up it be an omen of thingis: to come.
16 WIRAers cruised the coun,trylsiide
and was oUJt the rest of the after- both wi!J be entered in t he corning his place i·n the second doubles t eam
Lange leaned o:ver a precipice-,then
noon. His absence from the 220 and smte meet.
to Bdb Eyman, who pafred wiith Bo:b
W•i nko. moguls may have to ·borrow there were 15.
the low huxdleis· dlidn't heJ·p the Cats
Two other new vaUey recoTds es- 'I1homp•s on for the win.
a leaf from the ponies book and in- 15 WiRiAexs organized an o,r chestra
any either, pariticula;rly in the 220 ta:bJ.ished Saturday g.o to Cle Elum. Result.;:
sfall photo finish equipment if there , Svare ' got stuck with the bassoon,
where Rogexs and Allen had"run one- Mataya of the upper county scho<>l
Singles:. Lee (.E) defeated Clay- are , man more as close as Fiker of
then there were 13.
two in the J.ast Eastexn meet ·and tossed t he Sihot &2 feet l / 4 inch, j UJSt ton (C) 6-4, 8-6.
Ea1~tern and Centml's· Maury Rogers 13 WiRAers wenit for a ride in a
which the Sav,a ges copped this time. an inch and a quarter sho1it of the
ETeedlove (C) <;leferuted Kennedy wexe at tne end of Friday's century
car
Reversal of the previous meet also sfate record and eclipsfog the va lley (E) 6-1, 6-3.
dash.
Grurris<>n loisit her brake linings-then
was Laurie Hm:vey'1s win in the mile, ma rk. Rona;ld, als·o of Cle E'l um, was
Thompmn (C) defeated Conners
,iJhere were 12.
Harvey copp·i ng tha1t event from Cop- a double winne.r in the high jump and (E) 6-1 , 6-4.
·O f intexest to aU local brack fans 12. WRAers at a hearty meal
, Jan of Cheney in 5:04. A definite in- high hurdles Satmday. Hi!s· xecord 10-8, 4-6, 7-'5.
i s t he n<>·te that Bdb Lindih was in Gagner did ~he dishes, then there
CJrease in field event strength also was selt in the high jump when ne
Hicks (C) defeated Gilmoxe (E) town over the weekend. Central can
were 11.
kept the Oats near and on the top. cleared at 6 feet %, inch to top aH
Ey1:mian (C) defeaited Potts (•E ) 6- ! remember Bo1b as one of the, if not 1l WH:Aers called for potato salad
Tom M0Granahan and Phil Mirosh formex vaHey efforts. •
6-4.
,t he, :fo,r emost dismnce acasi that has Brolio and Schuma•nn sta1ited to peel
quit at 10 feet in te pole vault after
Times were good in all evient with
oubles~Clayton and Breedfove (C) ever wo·r n the Crimson W and s®H a
-then there we.re 9.
compehti~on cea·sed and ~fo:<>sh and neaQ· r,e cords in seveQ·a,l in stan~es. defeated Lee and Conners (E) 6-3 , Winko record h older. Lindh is teach- 9 WRAe1is had their coffee brewed
Red Hentage stOl])ped ait o-10 on the Ronald nego,tiated the 120 )'1ard high 6-4.
.ing in BattJ.eground, Was'h., at pres- H anson drm1ik a pint of it-then
high j ump nmrkens: after eliminating hurdJ.es in 15.7, only two, tenths ofrf
Thompson and Eyman (·C) defeated en,t, is s•t ill keeping in sihape for t here were 8.
t he.fa:- Cheney rivals. Tiny Jm•gen.son .foe record, and Tegen of Yaikcima took I Gilmore and Kenn edy 6-2, 6-3.
th e cider pa ths, and intends to enter 8 WRAer.s ro•s e 'bright and early.
h eaved the discu s 119 foot fox th~s t h e lows in 24.5, only f.ive tenths of
· the AAU meet in Portland when it Wilkinson went back to bed-then
Y'ears best Winko mark.
a second a!bove the di.stTict recOird. CINDERMEN TO VIE
is h eld in the near future.
<then thffi'e were 7.
Track events :
T eg•e n also captured the 100 yard AT WINKO CONTEST
7 WiRAers strueik out for the hil.l s
10 Oy1a rd dash; w.o n by Fiker (IE); dash to be bhe meet's otheir doubl'e
'Dhe Wi·l dcat trackmen \IVi ll tangle
The news tha<
t Geoil'g eto,w n's ~l Bledsoe got in a tan,gle wiith a tree-R ogeiis (C) second; Allen (C ) third. winnex. Cle Elum's ace half m~ler w.it h Eastern and W esrtern, Satur- Ho.s.t ak is hitting t he comeback trail t hen there wieir·e 6.
.
Time: 10.4
xan hi s ev•ent in 2:03.4 one of th e day at Bening<ham in a grand sJ.am may gladden ox ,s1adden you iboxing
6 WRAers went to bed
220 yar d daS'h; won by Fische1r (E); ibeist marks in the sit ate this yea;T.
finaJ.e for Winko Conference honoxs. fans from south Seruttle, depetiding
Guntle and Olney forgoot their
IM<is,es (1E) second; Allen (S) third.
Other event wiinners going to, the The only three teams in track com- upon y<>ur humanitarian Viierws-Per- ,s1]eeping bags-then there were 4.
'11ime: 23.6
s•t ate include Whitehill of Go.Jdendal c p.e tition this s.pring, the tnree schools sonailly t hat service station of Al's 4 WRAers siittin,g in the sun .
440 yard dash; wo.n by Fischer n t he pole vault; Hop·per of Yakima a:re rivals of many yeax's standing seemed a good deal.
Bra dfoird got a sml!burm-then there
(E); Mos.es (:E) siecond; Geoxge (C) n the mile; Dahlin of Wapato in and the cinder championsthiip will
were 3.
t hird. Time : 54 fla1t. .
t he jave.I!in; Tinsley of Yakdma in emexge from an all-'out battle." Central
Signs of advanced sipring or on- 3 WiRIAe xs started the long trek
8~0 y1arcl xun; w.o n by Evers (E); the broad jump; Deako of GoMeruiale and Eas,t ern are .exp.ecitel to s.tage coming summer-announcement of ih.ome Puckett found a horse----then
ThOll'nton (iE ) second; McNeley (C) in the 220, and the Yakima relay a t ight duel for the pennant w,i·t h a so±itbaU turnouts--ithe coming W club there we<re 2.
third. Time 2:07.3
.t eam. Beg.ides Watts,, the co:mimil:roee O!'l great deal d epending upon wea!ker p~cruic~the "on your mark" Siignal 2 WRAers finally reaclted home
M 1.l e xun; won b Y H arvey (C) ; extr·a se1eot 10ns
"
' final mad dash of quarter Hnms.on
and Holt w;rote thiilsi-and
nam ed H oy t , W apa t 0 W e:Eltei'n"s shorwing t oo. Cheney and fox the
= ..
Co·p len (IE ) secorui ; Hoeger (C) thfrd. rh urdler, and Huston, Yak;ima javelin the Cats have spllirt two dual meets cramming- the impr<>:ved finess,e of th en there were n<>ne.
Time: 5:04
man to r•epJ·etsient the clistx.ict.
.t his season, both vfotories being by la wn sprawJ,i ng-and so on.
Two miile run; won by Emmenegnarr01w margins and both have bea.teD
TENNIS
ger (C); Hoeger (C) second; Harvey
Since 1941 the Red Cross has col- We'Stern without too much trouble.
NETSTERS
TO
TRY
(C ) thm·d. Time: 1'1:39.
ected mor than 12,000,000 pints of
Co·1ch. Leo Nicholson's squad will
FOR WINKO TITLE
High hurdles; won by Lothsp ieck 11uman blood for conversion into plas!: ::we to iLig to cop the title.
CATS
WHIP
PLC
( E) ; Miro sh (C) s•econd; Jorgenson ma.
Wirudling up a veQ·y succes,s ful seaP rewar Centi-al tennis teams have
(C) third. Time: 16.8.
- - - - - - - - - " - - ---...,..--- IN HOME MATCH
son the W1ildcat tennis team entexs estabJished a higrh mark fur this year's
In
their
toughest
home
match
of
Low hm,d:les; won by P enaulit (E);
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR ROOM
the Washing.ton Interc<>Uegi•aite Con- netmen to shooi;i at, hav.i ng cons<istentt he season .the Ca;t netsiters defeated
Lothspiieek (E) second; Oesch ner (C)
See
fe1·,e~11Ce championships .a t Bellingham ly walked off ;w;ith Winko 1aurels.
Pacific
Lutheran
college
5
to
2
Satthird. Time. 27.6
tomouo•w and a1Sturday. Boasting a Most of the Ca:t's last squad iSI :back
m·d·ay, al so scordng their nin1Jh :v,icMHe relay; won by Eastern.
n~ne~one wi•n r ecord the Cait net- now and Central should put up a
tory in ten starts this yeal'. owe
Field events:
sters a.i·e rated the team to beat real battle at the Winko title soritie.
For
has .Jost onJy one match, that to
Shot; won 'by Flory (C); Herrit age
Scatter Rugs, Shelves, Lamps
for the honro:s but under the existing
W,e stern in dual play and t he locais
(C) second; Krupke (E ) third. Ddspo.int sys•t em in the championship,
A Texas dairy farmer claims that
later reversed that defeat.
tance. 41 :f:eet 31h inchesr.
the
only lines OP A is holding are
Joe Clayton , Centxal's No. 1 man
Po·l e V.ault; W<>n by MoGrana:han
the headlines.
d1··
o
pped
his
second
si
t
raiig1ht
s.
i
ngles
and Mih,osh (1C) tied; Thornton (E)
ma:tch, dmpping a hard-fought de.third. Height 10 feet.
BUSTER BROWN
C:O LLE<iE
'Cision to P.LC''S Jim S<ha,w in three
High jUimp; won by Mir<Jsh and
SHOE.STORE
Shop I
sets. Previously Jo,e had eight straig1ht
Herritage (q tied; Lothspieck (IE)
Shoes for the Coed
wins before losing to Leslie Lee,
rth ird. H eight. 5 feet 10 inches.
1Cheney ace, last Friday.
Discus·; won by Jorgenson (C);
Results:
Cox (E) second; Krupke ( E) thil·d.
Singl es--Jfo1 Shai\V (P.LC) defeated
Distanc·e : 119 feet.
Joe CJ.ay.ton (C) 8-6, 7-9, 6-3.
Bxoad jurrup; won by Clark (E);
Rary Breedlove (C) defeated Nate
Jo.1·gen1s<on (C) seoond ; McNeley (C)
WOMEN'S
The Rexa U Store
Fuh~· (PIUC) 6-4. 8-6.
third.
Bdb '11hompson (C ) defeated Neal
Hern~tage (C) second; Sherwood (C)
Phone Main 73
N. E. Corner 4th and Pearl
IP ottholf (P.UC) 6- 0, 6-2.
Javelin; w on by W•i nne;tt
(E) ;
ELLENSBURG, WASH.
HaTTY La;ng (.PUC) defeated John
t hird. Dista nce : 169 feet 6 inches.
:..•------------·-··-----~Hicks ( C) 6-4, 1-6, 6-4.
1
~
Bo:b Eyma n (C) defeated P.hil Nor,
Sporting Goods
Gift Ware
by (PLC) 6-1, 6-2.
FOR TH AT SPECIAL DINNER
1Dornbles--Glay.ton and Breedlove
IT'S
(C) defeated Shaw and Fuhr (PLC)
SHOW OFF
8-6. 5-7, 7-5.
LEG MAl):EUP
ELLENSBURG'S
Hicks and Thompson (•C) defeated
Variety in every price. In
P otth olf and Lang (Pl.JC) 6-1, 3-6.
5.0c plus tax
color, sizes, styles and
6-3.

TENN'IS TE. .AM
WHIPS CHENE'Y

annu~I d~sitrict tra~k ~nd

Once• A• week

I

the~·e

I

l
I
I

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Fitterer Brothers

ATPENNEY'S

Bostic's Drug Store

I

I

I
I
I
I'

''I
''
'I
t

l
1

---

SUMMER

TUSSY

l

'I

ELLENSBURG
HARDWARE!
Columbia, Victor Records
Come in!

Hear them !

We stock the latest recordings
of the name bands

I
I
I
I'
I

$g.9o - $}0·9o

I

NEWYORK CAFE
Chinese Dishes

116

w. 3rd

Main 113

fo the 70 yeaxs' p:Deceding World
Wax II the porducbiviity of the American farmer is esti:ma.ted to have in1eased art an average rate of 2.1 per
cent annuall.iy.

'DRESSES

Service Drug Store
"All t he name implies"
41 O North Pearl Street
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON

prints or plains. One piece
or two-piece styles. You'll
need at least one of these
fine selections.
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43 GRADS FIND SCHOOL POSITIONS
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dividual!>'· "
BowJ.inig Gree n, Ohio- (ACP ) 'I1he strudienit new1sipaper at Bowlring ';1......................u ................... , ....... .............. ,,.,,.,B
Green State university recently rejected an adve!'tisement from a "lonely hearts," correspondence clulb.
John Ba;r:ber of Watervme, busi-=-!
ness manager, received this reply:
40i N. Pearl St.
Main 55
"I am ~hocked thwt we addressed !J llUffUHHHIUflHllll lllllU HIUIHU:!•••••U r':lt HIMlltllllllllllm
your paper. In t hP first place theil'e
is no need. Correspondence cluibs are
only for people that circumstances
RAMSAY
ihave placed in a lonely pos.i tion.
HARDWARE
GO.
Surely a uni'Veil'sity campus cannot
SPORTS EQUIPMEN'I'
ibe sruch a loneliy piace. Aside from
For All Seasons of the Year
1earnang, ,it seems· to me that is the
reas'On you are there, for t he a s-

Most of the graduates of this spring and summer have al.ready been placed in teaching positions in schools throughout the
state, announced the personnel office yesterday. For most part of
the graduates, these positions for fall, 1946, will be their first
actual teaching experience.
·
Graduates and t heir schools are as follows :

!-: o::~.~t:;~~~~~·~

Oral Baker .................. Ellensburg ..... ........................................................... P. E.
Betty Barlow ................ Kel'So ...................................................... Junior High Af'i
Don IF. Blood ................ Cle Elum ... ..................... 7th and 8th boys' P. E:. and H.
Carol Burgess .............. Leaveniworth ···················-···.. ·········-······················.. First
CoaT,i ne Carpenter ........ Battle Ground ............................................................ Fifth
Esiteil' Dunn .................... A.wbul'IJl ·············································-··· Hi School Art
Hugh Evans ................. Cashmere ............................... ...........Jr.-Sr. _Hig•h Mus,J:c
A!])t Feroglia ........ ..... ...!E3Jston -~---········ ···················· ·· ··· ·· · ··················· 7ith and 8th
Em!ily Foley .................... S1h &eline (Seattle) ·· ····-"················ .. ······ KindeT,g a.rten
Sa:lly Ann Gould ..... ...Puyallup
Bob Groeschel! ... :........KJirkiland ::::::::::::::::::::::::.................................... 8th or 9th
-B everly · Hayes ............Bellevue ................................................................ Second
Mark Hipkins ····-········Puyallup ··············-··-········ Stage Craf,t , Shop, Marth
ru
•
J()hn Hopkins .. ..............Centralia ........................ :................... Elem Instr '.IUUS~C
Giadys· Jett ....................Puyallup ·············· ····················· ································· ,Inter

~~:::~ ~:;::~~

-··········-···-········#

'9

new wrinkle for milady's boadoir is the plastic raek shown abc.ve
as pictured in' the May issue o(
Science Illustrated, new science
A

~~~d\!~s!~ ::!a~:~k's C:n5!:°~:.:f&o:SU::

iDear. R.e'aders,
In most newspapers, the re~ers
write letters to the editor, biut we
like to be dffferenit, so we writ<'!

I
!
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GRADUATION
GREETING CARDS
5c to 25c

t

SEE

Button Jewelers

The world's deepest producing oil
wel lrecen.tly •w as· bro ught in GJt Weeks
·
I 1sland, near Ne1w Ilboria, La . .It ih as
a depth of 13,778 foet-more ;fJhan
21h miles.

"!::t,P:~~~s·~~·h!n~n~~:~~v~~e

they can't be beat."
Crackers, Meats, Fruits, Cakes

I Main

!

174 -

Phone -

.

:
1 THURSDAY -

"Northwest Mounted Police"
Gary Cooper, Madeline Carroll

!1

SUNDAY _:.._ MONDAY

Main 110
--a

"MISS SUSIE SLAGLE"
Sonny Tufts, Veronica Lake

PEOPLE'S STORE

TUESDAY -

WEDNESDAY

"ALASKA"

"MOR•E MERCHANDISE FOR
LESS MONEY"
Fourth and Pine

FOR
TOP QUALITY
IN
BAKERY GOODS

SATURDAY

I
I

_ _ •• _ •••• _ ••••

.\===============.

Kent Taylor, Margaret Lindsi)'
" ONE WAY TO LEAVE"
Willard Parker, Marg'ite Chapman

THURSDAY Treats your fine fabrics with
the greatest of care
The Laundry of Pure Materials
MAIN 40

UNITED BAKERY
· 313 No. Main St.

~= -.

.Hollywood .Premiere

Watche
s - Jewelry - Gifts t
JEWELRY
Guaranteed Repairing
402 N. Pearl

~

PLAY SUITS

SATURDAY

"ENCHANTED FOREST"
Edmund Lowe, Brenda Joyce

f""""""''""";·;·~~~~~'""""'"""""""· tf
I
I
,

Portraits of Distinction
Horne Variety - Commercial
Photography

Tutwiler:tGoehner
ELLENSBURG, WASH.

I
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Ellensburg Telephone Co.

Two and Three Piece
In Gay Summer Colors

Readers Speedy Service
Whenever and Wherever You Want It

HUDDLE WITH THE GANG

WE·BSTER'S

r-----;;~LY~~~~-1

Sheet M·~1sic and Books
MusicaJ Instruments
and Accessories

CLEANERS

,________

I

"THE SPOT TO STOP"
For

Main 125
• 109 w. sth :I
Next to Elks' Temple

M'KNIGHT'S
MUSIC CO.
202 East 4th

Black 4492

r~~~~~~~:.~~i~. ~~~i:·1

Fine.Foods and Fountain Service
319 North Pearl Street

t
~--~

"I'll bring
the Coke

9

'

Fine broad cloth trimmed in crisp ~
embroidery and a nigllt shirt topper to match. '

~= ~=

$16.95

I

------'

II

1
1

I
I

AT

~!~~.~!_OE n~!~?.t· 1
I • • • • •

J

-

~
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Ellensburg, Wash.
FRANK STRANGE, Prol?.

1

and began to fiM colyums with new::;
stories, whaddaya:know, we had colyum s left over. 80--'(aren't we devHs,
though!) we're just filling space with
this r igama:role........Janid hoping you'll
read th:i:s announcement:
Next Thursday's Crier will be the .
last issue of this year. Any announcements needed for the rest of
the year must make that issue . . .
or be doomed to hang inconspiciously
around on s ome bulletin board. We
thank you.

r=J

Ellensburg Book
& Stationery Co.

ti

a fancy to these earring display
raeks that the store now sells them
for home use.

I

,l et!ers to you. Bes1ides you don't write
•to us anywa.y.
1Ffrs,t we WaITTJt to tell you rubout
a litble trouble we had this week.
In the first place, it seems that
not too much is happening that we
can wrLte 1afbout. In •t he second place,
we slept in one morning when w e
shouldn't have, and missed a s.to-r y
or two. In the second place, -we have
two term papers, three notebooks,
and six chemistry experiments ·to do
before the fatal day of June 5. So
when we all s-a,t doiWTI together in
c hummy fa:shion last Tuesday night
t!J•
~

LIBERTY
w·1ppeI'sF0od Mart I THEATER
IT'S SN ACK TIME!!
Call

::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ....
Boib Kocher ·-····---·-······-Ai'beroeen .............................................................. Sev·e nt
Helen lJange ................Oas:hmere ··········· ··············· ···· ··········-c·················· ······· F1ifth
Fl'ances Lea:f ................Olympia ...................................................... Kinder,g arten
Glenn Leuning ............Granger ............... "···-.. ···· ······ ······ ··········· ·· ·············· Music
Jane. Litven ....................Shelton .......................................................... , ....... ._ Erig~th
MiaVJJ.s Maxey ................ PuyaUu_P · ...... .................. ······ ············· ············· Jumor High
iMary Ellen Meyer ........Sun;n·ys1de ........................... ... ...... .. .. ..................... Fourth
1no1r ,oithy Melin ------------Sunnysii de. ---------------------------------·"··---------------------------.. Third
IF:rances Mercer ............ il.\f a.nson .............................................................. :... Fourth
Elaine Millard ............ ~yaillup ................................... -································ foter.
1Robert Miller ................ Sumner ............................-·······---······-····................... Sixth
Walter Moser ....... .........Sunnyside ···-············· ..-······ ···················· .. ···· ········· Eightih
Rita Murphy ................ Richm'o nd Beaclt :........................ :.......... Jr. High P. E .
Donna Neubert ............ Battfo Ground ............................ ....... ......... ........ Seventh
Beryl NeWiIIlan ............Centralia .................................... ~--············· · · ··· Primary
Veronica Nosko ....... ..... Puyallup ...................... ~ ....................................... Pr,i mary
Charles Rand!all ......1• ••• ••.Puy01llup ....................................Jr.-S.r High . Dil"armaltics
Geraldine Rasanussen ..Seattle ............................ ............................ Kinderg~.rten
Fllorence Rogers .......... Seattle ................-...........
·
Ri.ta Rose .................... Battle Ground ................. :........................ ............ Seventh
Betty May Schildt ......Seattle .......................................................... Kindergarten
\1:ary Scott .................... Granger ...................................................... Kindergarten
June Seymour ..............Bellevue .................................................................... First
rhelma Shouse ............Sunnyside .................................................... Kindergarten
Virginia Urrutia .......... Ellenisiburg ................................................................ First
Lorraine White ............ :Sunnyside ....................... .... .. ............................... .. Second
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sociation and friendship of other in-

LONELY HEART

Plastic Rack

ON DiiSPiLAY IN Wt!NDOW
~'1u111111111111111111111111111111111n11111111111111u11n1111111111111111~
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"The House of Friendly Credit"

For
Gifts for the Graduates
Complete line of nationally
[ advertised watches.
• Com ein now and make
your selection
t

WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS

CAPITAL AVENUE
GREENHOUSE
715 E. Capital Ave-.

Main 201 '~

:
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BOTilED U?>.11"'Ef?

A 1.J'f'.·~n"'···, :

~t::

Tl.Jo:-: l'1(A.r11' ,.. ,...., , .., _~"" ' "V

SODY-LICIOUS BEVERAGE CO.
ELLBNSBll'RG and el.E BLUM

F. L. SC:IUJ&LBR

